Robert “Mac” McCormack
November 13, 1921 - November 25, 2013

11/13/1921 ~ 11/25/2013
“THIS IS MY LIFE AS I SAW IT. I was born 11-13-1921 to father Charles and mother Clara
McCormack on the bridge between Oregon and Washington. My birth was during the
worst depression in our nation. I had a sister Marcella, brother Howard and sister Pat. I
attended St. Marks School in Eugene. Grade 8 Years. High School 4 years. I attended
Oregon Business College (graduated), then University of Oregon. Left U of O for the Army
– “War Time.” Served my country. After the war I had several jobs. Landed in U.S. Army
Engineers in Seattle. After that “gig”, I moved to Chicago to see my mother. Later returned
to Eugene to work in banking. Oregon National Bank. While at this job I took “AIB” studies
at the U of O nights. At this spot (bank) was the turning point in my life. I met the girl I
married “Donna”. Things turned great. We married, left the bank, and moved back to
Chicago. Donna worked at banks while I attended “Greer Automotive School” in Chicago.
After graduation we left Chicago to Seattle. Hired on with then Standard Oil (later Chevron
Oil). I moved to retail manager and we had family – daughter Barbara, and then a son
Richard. Transferred to Bellingham and had daughter Patty and son William. Barbara in
Education Oregon, Rick- Police Kentucky, Patty-Education, Bill- Food – all children
graduated B.H.S. At this point my wife and best friend died and my life stopped growing.
My only interest was watching my children grow – so I traveled around a lot. I enjoyed my
church and going to the Vet groups. My belief is any one can be anything you want to be if
you just do it. I thank my family for my long happy life. I go now to see my mother and my
wife. As I always said, “I fear nothing except my God or my mother.” -Love you all Dad
2/20/2013.” Mac was preceded in death by his wife Donna McCormack in 1981 and his
second wife Lenora McCormack in 2002. He is survived by his children, Barbara (Michael)
McAuley, Richard (Ute) McCormack, Patty (Joe) Beaulaurier and Bill McCormack,
grandchildren, Brian Johns and his daughters Deseree and Brooklyn, Robert (Vanessa)
McCormack and their daughter Zoey, Jonathan (Holly) McCormack and their son Briley,
Michelle, Nicole and Angela Beaulaurier, Payton, Jordan and Ella McCormack, sister Pat
Boyer and many loving relatives and friends. Visitation will be held at Westford Funeral
Home from 4-6 PM on Sunday, December 1st. Mass of Christian Burial will be held at St.
Joseph Catholic Church, 5781 Hendrickson Ave. in Ferndale at 11 AM on Monday,

December 2nd. A reception will follow at the Church. Memorials may be made to the
Wounded Warrior Project.

Comments

“

I only knew Robert McCormack for 2 HOURS of his 92 years on earth. I prepared his
personal income taxes two years ago. After seeing him wear his US Army military hat
I inquired about his military service. I was amazed when he told me he was in WWII
when he looked too young to have served in that war. It was hard to get him to tell
me of his experiences in the war, but finally after some prodding he related some of
the horrors of wartime. It was like history coming alive with his first hand experiences
of the war related to me. He had a definitive impression on my life in that short time
period. He didn’t define himself by his military service as you can see by his own
writeup of his life taking up only one sentence (that he served). That is why he was a
part of the greatest generation of our country. It was just something they did as his
duty to help preserve our nation’s freedoms. Mr McCormack thank you for your
military service and rest in peace for eternity with our Savior & Lord Jesus.

Michael Langley - December 10, 2013 at 01:34 PM

“

I met Mac at Assumption Church. He took interest in me because I often wear
excessive amounts of Oregon Ducks gear. Mac was on the practice squad of the
1939 Tall Firs (later Ducks), winners of the first men’s basketball championship. I
knew Mac to be a true gentleman and a benevolent soul. Our loss is truly heaven’s
gain.

Tom Jessup - November 30, 2013 at 07:22 PM

“

To all my cousins, Barb, Patty, Bill, and Bob, my heart goes out to you all, I know time
flies sometimes, but you had an awesome dad and he will be missed. His sister Pat
will really miss him, she loved him as much as life. And we all know he his with the
others that have gone before him, and watching down on all of us. Please keep in
touch with me, anytime E-mail I will get back to you Bwranch2001@yahoo.com , love
you all, for life is only a blink, and you truly can do anything if you put your mind to it.

Sharon and John d'angelo - November 27, 2013 at 07:32 PM

“

Bill, Stacy & McCormack familyI was so sorry to hear about your father’s passing when I read the paper today. I
remember your dad as a kind man that would come into The Keg for dinner- and he
was always very friendly & full of stories. I also got to read about his Army
experiences when Angie Beaulaurier interviewed him for a WWII project in my US
History class.
My thoughts are with you all in this time of loss and may your many memories help
you through the sadness.
With sympathy- Becky Stockmar

Becky Stockmar - November 27, 2013 at 06:24 PM

“

Goodbye “Mac”, thanks for steering me down the road of Chevron. Back in 1967 you
hired me to work at SS#1865 at Holly and Garden. You actually like me I guess as I
spent the next 34 working for Chevron. You were a classic, an inspiration, a leader,
full of BS at times but a natural teacher of young men. Thank you for your inspiration
in believing good things happen to good and hard working people. All my best to
your family , Woody Heron, Mill Creek, WA

Woody Heron - November 27, 2013 at 10:28 AM

“

Hello McCormack family; I was the chaplain who visited with you in the hospital
Monday morning. Thank you for giving me a glimpse of your Dad through your
stories. I could see that he was a very special man who raised a wonderful family. I
pray for healing, comfort and blessing for each of you.

Todd Cullop - November 26, 2013 at 10:19 PM

